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I had known in the morning,
How wearily all Iho day
The words unkind would trouble my
mind
That I said when you went away,
I had bet'll more careful, darling,
pain;
Nor g yen you heedless
Bui w,. vex our own with look and
If

farm—Order

'

BOSS SAYS YOU'RE FIRED

IF THE

YOUR HAIR!
MAKE
THiCK, WAVY AND BEAU-

SAVE

For though in the quiet evening
You may give me the kiss of peace
Yet it might he well that never for

Dust on the
kitchen sink

Cold

i.„

Cleans it quicker
than a wink.

me
The pain of the heart would cease!
How many come forth in the morning
Who never go home at night,
And hearts nave been
broken
for
harsh words spoken
right.
That sorrow can ne'er set

j

'THE activity of
Gold Du s t
it the only

makes

washing and cleaning powder you

have

thought
careful
for the
si ranger,
And smiles for the sometime guest,
Hut oft for our own the bitter tone,
Though we love our own the best.
Ah, llji with the curve Impatient
Ah, brow with the shade of scorn
’Twcre cruel fate were the night too
late
To undo the work of morn.
Margaret Elizabeth Sangster.
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TWINS ! OR WIFIE. SAYS "mA'S COniNO!" DON'T GET SORE,
LIGHT UP A PIEDMONT
THE SHILE STIMULATOR

J rpUpi
package*."
for .ale

GOLD DUST
#

The Active

ker, Katherine
ney Fleming

Cion

nor

O'Connor,
and

Messrs. SidClinton Knight.

Nell Akin entertained
the
dull Monday evening at her
on Halifax square.
The rooms
pretty in cut flowt-rs and potted
During the evening a templferns.
ing salad course was served. The club
is composed of Misses Gladys McKinnon, Buford Aiken, Nell Akin, Alice
and Leila Barker. The Invited guests
were Messrs George
Allen, Sidney
Fleming, Bruno Jaekel ami William
Miss

CITATION.

Annin
home

were

McKinnon.

Miss Willie Ilarkaloo, who has been
In South Carolina for several months,
has returned home.

A Bald Hoad Only Indicates

that the scalp has been neglected.
recommend that you use

Beatrice Mlchelena will star
In
"Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage
Hatch;"
at the Pastime
Friday.

We

GEOGRIA—GIynn county.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned Inis applied to the Ordinary
of said county for leave to sell land
and hank stock belonging to the estate of Henry P. Grantham fot\tho
payment of debts and to make distribution among the heirs at law.
.Said application will he heard at the
regular term of the Court of Ordinary for said county to be held on the
1917).
first Monday in December,
Frank M. Grantham, Administrator
Henry
estate of
P. Grantham.

..EVERE

iAbmm Hair Tonic

Kills the germ that causes the hair to
fall out and will keep the scalp healthy

The Art Lovers' club will entertain
this afternoon at 1 o'clock at Miss
Nell Akin's Art studio on Gloucester

IT

Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy
is mute evidence of a neglected
scalp; of dandruff
that awful scurf.
There is nothing so destructive to
the hair as dandruff.
It robs the hair
of its lustre, its strength and its very
life; eventually producing a feverishness and itching of the scalp, which
if not remedied causes the hair roots
to shrink, loosen and die—then the
hair falls out fast. A little Danderine
tonight- -now -anytime—will
surely
save your hair.
Get a 25-eent bottle of Knowlton’s
Danderine from any drug store or
toilet, counter, and after the first appll.
cation your hair will take on that life
lustre and
luxuriance which is so
It will become wavy and
beautiful.
fluffy and have the appearance
of
abundance, an Incomparable gloss and
'softness;
hut. what will please you
most will he after Just a few week's
use, when you will actually see a lot
of line, downy hair new hair- growing all over the scalp .
—2
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punishment

J. L. Andrews

Of Mrs. Chappell, of Five Year*'

NINE DROWN IN WRECK

Miss Annie May Herfel, who has
been visiting her parents, leaves next
week for Missouri, where she will
spend the winter.

Standing, Relieved by CarduL

Nine Others on Board the Santa

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF

Clara Are Missing

Mt. Airy, N. C. -Mrs. Sarah M. Chap- LOCAL PASSENGER TRAINS.
MARSHFIELD, Ore., November 3.
pell of this town, says: “I suffered for
Nine persons are known to he dead live years with womanly troubles, also
SOUTHERN RAILWAY
and several others still missing today stomach troubles, and my punishment (Jcosrte
as a result of the grounding of the was more than any one could tell.
No 15—9:00 a. m., lor Atlanta and
steamer Santa Clara on in t. south pit
points beyond.
I tried most every kind of medicine,
Of Coos Bay, 170 miles south of Colum- but none did me any good.
No. il—8:10 p. u>.. for HaselbUT>
river
day
yesterday.
Carduf,
bia
The Santa Clara
one
about
the wo- aid connection*.
1 readtonic,
to try
!

DR. SIMMONS

SquawYine

—

left Portland for San Francisco
on man's
had not taken
Monday and carried -IS passengers
and
I was almost
a crew of 43.
good than ah

and decided
it. I
but about six bottles until
cured.
It did me more
the other medicines 1 had

Arrives—
No. 12 —8:00 a.
and connections.
No. 16—6:25 P

m..

A Palatable Medicine especially
prepared to relieve and cure the
diseases which aifect women

The known dead are: Mrs. M. j. tried, put together.
n... from Atlanta
Dunn. Untie, Mont.; Mrs I) tl. Thorn,
My triends began asking me why I
Ore.; Eugene Gilllnwater, looked so well, and 1 tolu them about
Hood
River.
Gladys
yesterMcKinnon left
Miss
ATLANTICCOAST LINE
Del mar Rogue, Gold Hill, Ore.; child Cardui. Several! are now taking it.”
day for Arcadia, Fla., where she will
of J. C. Crowley, Mil City. Ore.; two
Do you, lady reader, suffer from any Departs—
be an attendant
at the wedding of
No.
96—5:35 a. in., for Albany and
unidentified women and two members
of the ailments due to womanly trouble,
Miss Zoellu King, which is to take
such as headache,
backache, sideache, all points.
of the crew.
place in that city next week. Miss
No. 90—4:00 p. m., for Albany and
Captain Lofstedt. who was at first sleeplessness, and that everlastingly tired
King has visited Miss McKinnon on
feeling?
all points.
reported dead, reached the Santa Claseveral occasions
and is well known
us urge you to give Carduf a Arrives—
so,
If
let
again
ra
after his lifeboat had been
here.
trial. We feel confident it will help you,
No. 91. —12:35 p. m. from Albany.
capsized and was rescued
with eight just as it has
ii million other women in
No. 97—8:05 from Albany.
crew*by
members
of
the
the
Coos
Bay
the past halt century.
Miss Katherine O'Connor entertainlife saving crew.
Begin taking Cardui to-day. You
ed Tuesday with one table of bridge.
The Santa Clara at daybreak was won’t regret it. All druggists.
ATLANTA, BIRMINGHAM &
The rooms were atlruetive in cut flowholding an even keel and it is boATLANTIC
er; and terns.
After the game a deWriit tt>: Chattanooga Medlcin# Cos., Ladiwf
tneved she will not be a complete Advisoty Dept. Chattanooga. Tenn.. for .s>#< tai
lightful sweet
Departs.
course was served.
//’.onyoi.r casa and 64 pag book, ' Horn*
wreck.
were Misses Altee Far-

TrMkiinent for Woruan." >n

The Santa Clara is a wooden vessel owned by the North Pacific Steamship company.

|

N.CL IS4

No. 11—6 a
connections.
No. 6—9:20
Savanuah and
No. 7—2:45
Savannah aud
No. 13—5:10

T”

Nine bodies had been recovered this
morning arid nine other persons
missing,

nlain wtan&ar.

were

-

This excellent medicine is not only
successful in conquering the painful and prostrating diseases that
attack the femalegenerative system
but it is exceptionally pleasant to
take. The usual rule that the nastier
the medicine the more effective it
is, is reversed in the case of Squaw
Vine Wine, it is one of the pleasantest of medicines.
The fresh
juice of a well ripened sweet orange
is not more ag-eeable.
It is indeed
a happy combin! cion of sweet herbs
compounded witn iust enough
spirits to keap it fresh and active in
its medicinal effect. P-or, tired
mothers. Worn out with tho cares
oi a family and household, and suffering-from those distressing aches,
bear mg down pains and nervousness
which women only know, revive
wonderfully under its strengthening
and exhibiting influence. It eases
pain, strengthens
weakened pa-ts,
corrects
irregularities, builds up

m. for Atlanta and all
a.m. Jacksonville ana
S. A. L. local north.
p.tn. Jacksonville
and
S. A. L. local south.
p.m. for Atlanta and all

connections.

FUNSTON IS PREPARED

Arrives.
14—10:45 a m. from Atlanta and
iscksonville connections.
No. 6—11:55 a.m. from Thalmann
and Savannah connections.
No. 8—5:50 p.m. from Thalmann,
Jacksonville and Savannah connections.
No. 12—8:10 p.m. from Atlanta.

a

strong, vigorous body, restores
brigr.tress to the eye and color tc

No.

|

DOt’GLAS. Art z
November
3.Though they were defeaied in their
i-aptur.
\g
first efforts to
tn Prieto.
General
Villa declares
tliai V will
take the town regardless ef the losses.
He has already been joined by S.C'O
fresh troops at C'abuHon, a town 12
miles to the south of \gim Pr>eta.
amt is now planinng *o
enev his attack.
Cereral Funston
Is
oncei't rating
his cavalry at Doug] is which indicates
!ys;i
that he will make a
across the
border if it becomes necessary.

Dill
Pickles
20c Dozen

is given to the bath by the addition of a fine Oriental
Toilet
perfumed
Water.
Once
the
bath was regarded
as a luxury,
it is an every-day necessity of the
fastidious woman's toilet.

GEORGIA COAST

&

Syrup

VANTI

E

’

So/d

by

i
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C
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COLLIER
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536
*

535

our Toilet goods department you
It's prepared from the healing Pine
will find such favorite Vantine Ori- Balsam, Tat and Honey—all mixed in
ental Toilet Waters as Kutch. SanSyrup
a pleasant, soothing Cough
dalwood, Geisha Flowers. Oriental Vio- called Dr. Bell's
Honey.
Pine-Tar
let. and Turkish Rose, each 75c and Thousands have benefited by its use
Wistaria Blosso m. $1 and $1.50 no need of your enduring that annoy$1.25.
ing Cough or risking a dangerous Cold.
Go to your dealer, ask for a 25c origHA
Inal bottle Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar Honey,
DRUGQIST
start using at once and get rid of your
Cough and Cold.

|ln

’PHONE

116.

I I

PHONE

j

PHONE

Her Son Subject to Croup.
“Mv son Edwin is subject to croup."
writes Mrs K. O. Irwin. New Kensington. Pa "1 put in many sleepless hours
at night before
1 learned of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. Mothers need
not fear this disease
if . ..ey keep a
bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy in the house and use ti as directed,
always gave my boy relief." Obtainabl everywhere.

If Gillican & Company
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Druggists and Dealers

C.f .SIMMONS MEDICINE CO.
ST. uOIHS, MISSOURI

G E ORGI^(bAS I’frPIEDMONT
r

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
'be

most economical, cleansing
of all antiseptics

germicidal

S

-

I

s(s9%

Price $1 Per Botile

and
is

Schedule
No. 26

No.

]

soluble Antiseptic Powder to
>o dissolved in water as needed.
¦i

Asa medicinal antiseptic for douches
a treating catarrh, Inflammation or
dccxhtion of nose, throat, and that
caused by feminine ills ithas no equal,
f-'or ten years the Lydia 3 Pinkham
f'edifcine Cos. Has recommeiied Paxtir.e
i their private correspondence
with
women, which proves its —tperiorlty.
Women who have been
cured say
it is “worth its weight in gold.” At
druggists.
50c. large box, or by maiL

fh Faxtou Toilet Co- Boston. Mass.

in Effect Oct. 31, 1195.
Ho. 26
Daily
Except

Daily
9
Sunday
Except
Only
Sunday
Stat ions
12 45 p.m.
745 a.m.
Lv. Brunswick
!
p.m.
130
| 845 a.m. Ar. Darien
215 p.m.
945 a.m. ! Ar. Crescent
245 p.m. !10 25 a.m. Ar. Warsaw
p.m.
2 45
10 40 a.m.
Lv. Warsaw;
330 p.m.
11 45 a.m. j Ar. Ludowici
3 35 p.m. | 12 35 p.m.
Lv. Ludowici
400 p.m.
110 p.m.
Ar. Donald
425 p.m.
p.m.
200
j Ar. Glennville
425 p.m.
215 p.m. | Lv. Glennvile
4 42 p.m. j 2 35 p.m. | Ar. Purvis .e
5 28 p.m. | 3 30 p.m.
Ar. Reidsville
5 50 p.m.
4 00 p.m.
Ar. Collins
published only as Information,
Schedules
A. de SCLA MENDES,
VlcerPrea. and Gan. Mgr.
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A gift of unqestioned
quality bearing
the name of this establishment
costs no
jffigk. more than a gift of equal or less quality
fl@h % from a store less favorably known.
A piece of goods /Hot worthy of our
name would not be sent from this store
as the receipient of your gift well knows.
Our name on the box means much to
rmjj
the bride. .vT ='

the cheeks.

PIEDMONT

Departs—
No. 25 —Daily except Sunday, 7:45 a.
m.. for Collins and Savannah.
No. s—Sunday onty, 12:45 p.m., for
Collins.
N
rrivee—
No. 26—Daily except Sunday, 8:20 a.
Begin Counter Attack.
m., from Collins.
IXH’GJ.AS, November 1. The Carraniaists garrison began a counter-atNo. Id—Sunday only. 2:20 p.m.,
Oriental Toilet Waters come In a wide
tack against the Villais's army early variety of
delicious and alluring odors from Collins.
?
this morning, using heavy art'.'lory Ithat suggest
the subtle scents of
and machine guns.
quaint Far Eastern gardens.
A Cough Remedy That Relieves.

New Georgia
60c

A Delightful Touch

||

Worthy Gifts

JS

Wine

from Hazlehurst

LI

•

Miss Marie Everett leaves shortly
for New York, where she will spend
the winter with Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Kverett

I

street.

Large
German

"IT'S

'hair

UMjuIFAIRBANKIsSI

Mrs. J. Levi returns to Kokomo,
lad , today after attending the AbramsHaas wedding.

present

OR DOC SAYS

TIFUL—TRY THIS!

everywhere
need.
Dissolve a tablespoonful in hot
water, and it goes to work, removing dirt without marring
the brightest polished surface.
Use ton the kitchen sink.

GIRLS ENJOY
BASKET BALL GAME.
An interesting game of basket ball
was played yesterday afternoon sit the
Mhletic club between the two teams
Sports and ('racket-jacks,
the game
ending in favor of the latter by a score
o|' 111 to 4. The lineup of the teams follows: Sports
Misses (’. Hrlesenlck,
captain, L. Spear, Anderson, Sunders,
(’ruckerjucks
Williams, liranner;
Misses C. Wood, ('apt., 1,. Elliott, I!.
Dart, M, Hopkins and K. Cordon.
o*o

Those

!"

’

AND
STOPS FALLING HAIR

tone

The C. IV C. will have their regular
meeting this afternoon at 3:HO o'clock
with Mrs. I*. W. Fleming, on George
is requeststreet.
A full attendance
ed.

Dairy

bacon.

PULL A LONG FACE

25 CENTS DESTROYS
YOUR DANDRUFF

We might never take hack again.

We

1

?

arrived Jones
.sausages
arid
sliced
quick Thos. Kearney.
1-

Just

DOKJ

|

?

LONDON, Nov. •'!. King George suffered a relapse as a result of being
moved from the French battle front to
London, hut he is expected to improve rapidly when he recovers Pom
the fatigue of the trip.
Four physicians are in ooiietant at-
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OUR

From

j

j

f

j

j

j
j

Sunday

u

0 10

Sunday
Only
20 p.m.

12

AR.
820 p.m.
Ar.
650 p.m.
135
Ar. | 600 p.m. jl2 55
Lv.
510 p.m.
12 20
Ar.
4 45 p.m. | 12 20
Lv.
330 p.m. jll 35
Ar. | 2 00 p.m.
11 27
Ar.
110 p.m. 111 00
Lv.
12 30 p.m. !10 33
Ar.
11 42 a.m. jlO 33
Ar. | 10 20 a.m. j 9 50
Ar. 70 20 a.m. ] 9 50
Lv. | 9 30 a.m. | 9 30
and art not guaranteed

j

j

j
j

I

p!m!

p.m.
p.m.
p.m.

a.r.

a.m^

a.m!

p.m.

a .m.
p.m.
a.m.
a.m.

M. WALSH,
Trafflo Mgr.

.

